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Nat Kennedy, located at Camp So-

vier, spent. Sunday in the city.
Sergt. W. 1. Manley, of Camp So- '

vier, spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. J. D. Watts spent several days qthis week in Columbia on business.
Miss Annie Bell Childress spent. the r

week-end with friends in Fountain 8Inn. C
Mrs. R. Rt. Walker and two children

spent the week-end in Spartanburg
with relatives.
Miss Mary Hughes spent the week- Cend in Fountain Inn with Mr. and Mrs. sRobert Davis.
Messrs B. II. tBoyd and Loomis

Bailey, of Clinton 'were business visi-
tors in the. city yesterday.
Mrs. J. I. Murf spent the week-end

in Greenville with her brother, -1r.
Henry Winn and Mrs. Winn.
Mrs. John Y. Oarlington, of Oklaho- o

ma City, is visiting her mother, Mrs- CRosa 1. Caine, for some time.
Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson spent a few tdays last week in Greenville, visiting "i

her mother, who had been unwell. v
Mrs. Jos. T. Johnson, of Spartan-

burg, has been visiting her mother, cMrs. Anderson, for a few days.
Mrs. Henry N. Wright left last week t

for. Moultrioville, near Charleston, to
visit her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Smith,
and Capt Smith.
r Mrs. H. C. Williams, after visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jas. H. Sullivan, for
a few days, returned to her home in t
Brunson Saturday. t

Sergeant Jap Caldwell and Private
Reid spent Sunday in the city with
relatives, taking the earliest oppor-
tunity to come home after the quaran-
tine was lifted.
Mr. J. A. Bailey, of Clinton, was a

'business visitor in the city yesterday.
Little Lonnie fHiers, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. O. Hiers, has been very
sick for several days but is now get-
ting better again.
Mr. W. H. Manley, the old-line em-

ployee of the Laurens Steam Laundry,
has accepted a position in Greenwood s

and has gone over to take up his
work. "Old Man" 'Manley is hard to a

beat in the laundry-wagon-driving- C
business and his many friends who
are accustomed to laying him out ev-
ery now and then are sorry to know
he has gone. Life here on Monday
mornings will not be the same again
hereafter.
The friends of Anthony Fuller, of

Company D, will be interested in the
announcement that he has been sent
to the machine gtyi school at Rock
Island, Ill., for instruction. After un
dergoing instl'uetion there for some
time he will return to Camp Sevier to
instruct other soldiers. le was one
of three men sent from the South Car-
ahina regiment to the instruction
school, this fact being understood as
a compliment to his ability and pre-
vious record.
U. S. Boyd, Miller Brown, James

Wade 11111, Fred Martin, Roy Boyd,
Boyce Clardy and James McLini comn-
posed a party of volunteers which
wvent down to 'Columbia Mlonday for
'enlstment in the navy. The lust three I
named were rejected on account of
lphysical disa-bilities, but the rest wvere
accepted. This was the third effort I
that Miller fBrowni had made to. enlist.
Fred 'Martin wvas assigned to an im-a
portant place in the aviation service
on account of his mechanical knowl-
edge.

Sale of Fanicy Articles.
The ladies of the Methodist Church

will sell Japanese articles in the store-
roomi next doer to iPowe Drug Co.,
Monday, Ocec. 17th. Doors will be 0o)-
ened at 10:30 o'clock.

Christmas Sale.
The ladies of the i3piscopal church~

will hold their usual sale in the store-
room next to. the iPowo 'Drug Company
Saturday, December 15th. The public
is invited to attend, inspect and buy.

C
Meeting of D. A. B, r

A meeting of the D. A. RI. will be aheld Friday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock,t
at the residence of Mrs. RI. F. Flem-- p
ing.

Laurens Lodge A. .F. M. Elects,
,Laurens Lodge No. 260, A. F. iM., at a,

a recent meeting elected the following b
offcers for the ensuing year:

D). M. Norwood, W. M.
James 'H. Sullivan, S. W,
D. 'L. Ciardy, J. W.
Dr. Clifton Jones, Teas.
*W. L .Taylor, Sec.
James 1Rt (Davis, S. D.t
Miller Brown, J. D.
.R. A. Babb, Steward.
d.- K. P'oole, Steward.
WV. Grady 'Wassonm, Tiler. t

Rummage Sale. b
Tile Wednesday i0lub will hold a '1

rummage sale in the vacant store of ti
the Simmons ,building Saturday. The th
proceeds are to be divided :between il
the library fnd the Armenian Relief si
fund. The public is invited to patron- pibe *he Asle u

SOCIETY. +

Mrs. James Davis entertained on'uosday afternoon with a sowing par-y. Towards the close of the after-
0on, sandwiches and coffee were
erved by the hostess. Mrs. Frank
aine assisted her.

000
The Bridge Club met on Saturday
fternoon at the home of Mrs. Dial
ray. Delightful refreshments were
orved during the afternoon.

000
Mrs. Douglas Oray was the hostess

)r the Rook Club on Thursday after-
oon. After a few rounds of the
ame, a salad course was served.

000
At the Service League headquarters
n Thursday afternoon the D. A. R.
hapter entertained with a sewing
arty. The Purpose of this party was

raise money for the sailors on the
attleship South Carolina. The party
as a tremendous success, both social
and financially. The room was

ecorated with flags, bunting, andnrns, giving a very patriotic air to
to place.

000

On Thursday evening Col. and Mrs.
,oroy Springs of Lancaster entertain-
d at their home on Gay street, the
flicers of the South Carolina Federa-
ton of Woniens' Clubs. The guests of
onor were: Mrs. J. L. Coker, Mrs. J.

i. Ellerbe, Mrs. J. D Watts; Mrs. Ii.
V. Carroll, Mrs. M. S. McKinnon, Mrs.
C. Featherstone, 'Mrs. U. A. Morgan,

Irs. James A. Cathcart, Mrs. J. A. Al-an.Cards were issued to all the club
'omen of the city with their husbands
nd a large number were present to
met the executive board of the wo-
ten's club now in session.

0 00

'\rs. IEarle Wilson was "At Home"
nt Wednesday afternoon from four to
ix to a large number of friends, in
ompliment to Mrs. Robert A. Cooper,
recent bride. The Wilson home wa
rtistically decorated with chrysan-
ihomums and ferns. The guests were
eelcomed by Misses Lucia Simpson
nd Charlotte McGowan and Mrs. W.
. Lancaster introduced them to the
eceiving line which was composed
f the hostess, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. B.
1. Wolff, 'Mrs. Frank Little, and Mrs.
'ierce Irby, another recent bride. As-
isting in the reception hall were Miss
ulia Irby and Mesdames B. L. Jones,
tobert Roper, It. Vance Irby. In the
lining room Mrs. Ernest Machen andMiss 'Annie Simpson poured tea and
offee while Mesdames Douglas Gray
nd James Harney served delicious nut
bread. 'Mrs. Ernest Easterby, Mrs.
ames IDunklin and LMiss Lint Jones as-
isted in the living room.

000

The Needle Craft Club met on Fri-
lay afternoon with Miss Helen Sulli-

Ambrose Easterby was the host to a
argo number of young folks on Fri-
lay evening, Tihe evening was spen1t
vithi conversation anld music. A (de-
ectable sweet course was ser'vedl by
lisses 10va Coleman, Hattie Kate and
Ituth Easterby.

Last Friday afternoon Miss Bertha
lich of 'llackville entertainedi at a
niscellaneous shlower in hionoir of Miss
Taleria Still. Miss Still is pleasantly
emembeired hero having taulght, part
f the 5th and 6thl gradles up until
'hanksgiving, Miss Still will be miar~-
led to Dr. Ronald C. Glyles of Phiha--
eiphia on January 1st.

On last Wednesday afternoon from
to 5 o'clock, little Oscar Riddell, Jr.

ntertainedl a pumber of friends at a
Iirthd~ay par'ty. Oscar proved qulite
dept at entortainign. After some
imei spent in games on tile lawn the
hlildlren wer'e invitedl to .the (lining
00om where ice cream 'an de'ake wvere
ervedl. Oscar wvas assisted in enter-
lining by little Cornelia .Maclien and
|hizabeth Cooper.

Mr's. J. Moore Mars will entertain
aturday afternoon in honor of her
iother, Mr's. 'Wilkes, of Laurens.-Ab--
eville Press and Blanner'.

Box Supper at the Wade School.
There will be a 'box supper and
bristmas exercises at the rWade
shool house on 'Friday night, Dec. 21st
which the public is invited.

A Return Date.
The fine band from 8partanburg
iat gave a splendid concert in the
)lrt house about two weeks ago will

a here again on Thursday night.
hey attempted to reach hlero by

'lucks before and had a breakdown

at delayed theml several hours. This

me they will travel by railroad and

iy they are dhetermined to show the

iople of Laulrens what they can do

dor favorable circumstannos.
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INCOME TAX.PAYEIS.

Laurens County has Twenty-One Tax-
pers Who Paid Income Taxes for
the Year 1917.
Twenty-one citizens of Laurens

county made income tax returns for
1917 according to the books of Auditor
Thompson. Those who make returns
must show the amount of their gross
income received during the year from
rent, interest, dividends, salary and
other sources and deduct necessary ex-
penso incurred in carrying on busi-
fles, not including remuneration for
peOrsonal sutpervision of maintenance
of family, less the legal exemption of
$2,500.
Audi tor Thompson stated yesterday

that he sent income blanks to many
who never retuirnled them.

'The following is a list of those who
returned the blanks, the amount of
taxable income giveni and the taxes
(coilec ed.
L2. 1It Kerr .. .. .. .. ..$1,500 $15.00
N. B. Dial .. .. .. .. ....1,962 19.62
-Mis. Carrie T. Fleming 5.812 62.18
J1. oie. D). Moore. .. .. ...500 5.00
Owings & Dobto. .. ...2,885 28.85
Owinigs & Owings . .. 150 1.50
0. B. Simmons .. ......1,200 12.00
J. Wells Todd .. ........1,262 12.62
S. M. & 1E. H1. Wilks Co. 1,1-15 11.45
W .P'. Harris ...... ....862 8.62
Dr. .J. H1. Miller . . 805 8.05
W. C. Rlasor .... .....1,5410 15.40
M. ti. Bailey ............2500 23.00
W. J1. -Bailey .... .....1,500 15.00
C. M. -Bailey .... ......416 4i.16
.J. P. Austin .... ......500 5.00
JT. P. Jlacobs. .. .. . ..11,035 1 0.38
D. i. Trrible... ... ....1,795 17.95
RI. Z. Wright .... ......81 .81
JTohn 1H. Young. .. .. ...921 9.21
..8. Craig ...... .....2,116 2-1.16

* LONfG lilANCHE NEWS. *
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Long Branch, D~ec. 10.-Miss Sudie
K(eller sp~ent last Tuesday night with
Misses Mittie and Mildred 'Holland.

Mr. Erskine Blakely left last week
for Tennessee, where lie will take up
his college work again for this year.

Miss Mildred Holland wvas the guest
of Miss Sudie Keller last Sunday
night.
Miss Mittie Holland left last. Tues-

day for' Columbia wvhere she will take
up training in the State Hospital as
a nurse.
Messrs Boyce Poole nnd Jeremiah

Holland have been threshing peas in
this nds oilner ommunities for the

MONEY CAME IN EANDY.

Contribution of Mr. Browning to Coni-
pany D Used in the Purchase of Ra-
tion Containers.
The Advertiser has received the fol-lowing letter from Capt. Arthur Lee,

of the Traynhamn Guards. in regard to
the contribution of $10.00 made to the
Lcompany fund some time ago by l ion.
Geo. A. Browning, Jr.,.of Goldvillo:

.Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.
IDec. 3, 1917.

h'ditor of The Advertiser:
Your letter contaiinipg the check for

$10.00 contributed to the Traynham
G'uards by -Mr. George .Browning of
Goldville, has been received. The
money was a n'ost welcome addition
to our slim company fund. Uncle &Em
is very liberal with his allowance for
food but the savings account from this
source must be devoted entirely to
food purchases and we have at pres-ent no means of 'buying the little odds
land ends that help so much to make
the messhall have a slight resem-
blance to home.
Some one of the members of the

company 'took up a collection of dime s
and nickels yesterday to buy some
pans and pots for each squad and to
this fund I added the ten dollars. Af-
ter these are bought most of the men
can march into the mess-hall and sit
right down to meals without having to
stand in line outside in the cold wait-
ing his turn in the "soup-line". It
takes about thirty minutes for the line
of over two hunderd men to march by
and have their allowance of soup,
beef, bread, hominy and molasses, (if
we have molasses) flung into one mess
pan. This makes a delicious mixture,
as they say in the cook books, but it
always happens that the one ingredi-
ent that you dislike most is always
the ruling force therein. With the
squad pans in action, the food is on
the table when the men arrive and
thei'e is some chance of keeping the
soup and molasses from getting too
friendly.

If Mr. Browning could have stood in
line for his meal just one time during
one of the cold days we have had, he
would know better than I could ever
tell just how much joy and comfort
his contribution has helped add to the
daily life of the men. And in conclu-
sion, allow me to thank him through
you for every single member of the
company and to assure him that his
kindness will be in our memory al-
ways.

Sincerely,
Arthur Lee, Capt.

AI) OF PUBLIC APPRECIATED.

Kings Daughters Express Appreeia.
tion for Patronage Given the Bazaar
The Advertiser is in receipt of th<

following from the secretary of the
local chapter of Kings Daughters:
The Kings Daughters Circle desire

to express their appreciation of th(
generous patronage given their recen
bazaar. All who helped us in any
way have our heartiest thanks. Fron
the sum realized we have been able tc
make Christmas contributions to thl<
following organizations: an equal siun
to each of thle four orp~hanages in th<
state, lie Door of Hlope in Colummnbi
and tile Rescue1 Thome of Greenville
We also made a dlonation to thl<
IHostess 'ilouse aft Camp Jackson and
will support two Bible1 wvomen i
China. Material was purchlased and
Our mnember's have made 25 pairs 01
footwarmers. These adided to whar
the Woman's Service League had1( al-
ready made wvill give 0each nmember oi
tihe Trraynham Guards a pair.

1(. of P. 'Elect Officers,
At a recent meeting for tile elect ioi'

of ofies in the Knights of Pythliaf
lodige of this city, the following omfeers
were elected to serve dumring the ensu-1
ing year:

R1. A. Blabb, C. C.; R. ,B. Ciardy, V,
C.; R. WV. *hBriggs, P.; B. M. Wolff, M,
W.; J1. F. Trolbert, K. of R1. S. and M,
F.; L,. G. Roff, *M. 10.; T. D. .Downey,
M. A.; 0. F. lc~F'all, 1. (2.; .J. Wade
Hill, Jr., 0. Cl.; Brooks Sewygert, Trus--
tee; R1. A. Cooper, Solicitor.

hot Supper at FriendshIp,
The School 'Improvement associa-

tion of Friendshlip school1 (.Sullivan
township) will give a hot supper anld
serve other refreshments Wednesday
evening, D~eeember 19th, at seven
o'< lock. The public is cordially in--
vited.

C'ardl of Thaniks~.
'We want to t!'ank all our friends,

and (Drs. Vincent andl Ferguson, for
their attention and kindness, td our
dlear little 'boy in his accident, which

came near proving fatal, but thanks
to their aid, is fast improviik.

Respectfully,
Mir. and Mrs. T. TI. Brotvn.

Wade School IHonor .Rell.
*Fir'st. Grade-iary Lizzie Brown.
Thirst Grado--Gert rude Cole, Laura

hiae 'Meadows, Lucile Meadows, Della

himrown, J. T. 'Brown.Fourth Grad--Wilber' Cole.
Sixth Glrade--'Neill Cole.
Seveneth Grade-Atarrie Lou Insott.
(F~4rhth Orade--Janln 13011 11111
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ER BOUGHT
lug for you in t Hoosier willith
cooking and baking. They put 1)1ding the slavery of it.

(ling ways to abolish kitchen drudgery
nosier the best of the dliscov'eries these

lurtes foutnd h rough thousanids oI
a. factory-buit ill s'ieintific kitcens
e your whole mode of life. You wvil
"e. When meal time (omies you eat

your work.
t hard work brings on will soon disap
icr models. See the Hoosier vital see
e so placed that. every one of them i

we have a big variety, and pay for i
Prices range from $25.00 to $44.00.

-I. Wilkes & Co,
'ens, S. C.
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MT. \EELNE11S. *

it. Bethel, Dee. 10.-A play and box',
supper will be given at -Mt. Bethel
school house the night of the 21st of
Dec. Title of the pray in "My Wife's
Husband". Admission, flive and ten
cents. The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Iiss Luile.Medilock speOnt. the week-
end with parents in Greenwood,

Mr. and Mr's. W. C. Garrett are visit-
lng relatIves near 1Uarksdale,

Mir. and Mtrs. A. K. Hughes left last
Suniday for Char'leston.

~~Mr. W. C. K(night has purelhased a
newv Ford tou ring eatr.
Mrs. W. L. Stone has ret urned front

Coltunbia aifter' an extended visit to
her daughter, Mt's. Fetner.

'Mr. al. M Arnold and family dined
with Mr'. and~Mtrs. J1. i10. Stone last Sun-

Snowing Last Night.
T1he fundl of Informnatioin of Adver-

tiser' readers, except the more distant
ones, willI not b~e materially increased
1)y thtis statement, bitt, anyway, at the
time Th'le Adlvertiser went to pr'ess last
night snow hiad fallen continuoutsly for
several hours and no dloubt by thle
time this is read the kids will have
layedl in it to their hearts' content.
The futel si tutat ion In the city has been
patly relieved, but if a heavy snow
ties up t raffle worse titan it has al-
ready been tied ttp for' the past few
we'eks tht local supply may runa ouit.

('hristtmats TLree' at Flemtinig School.
T1he pupils anad patrons or F"lemn i

schlool will gIvye an oyster sutpper' anid
Chtristmnas triee at the sechool butildling
F'rblay evening, il)ee. 21. Tlhe publIc
ts invi-.ed to a~t tend.

Bazaar at Mt. Olive.
Fot' the benefit of the Rlural um-

pr'ovetnent Assoclation a bazaar will j
b~e held at M1t. Olive school on Saturt- c
(lay nIght, D~ec. 22. The public is In- d
vltedl.

s

ASS'ESSOWS' NOTICE 1918.
Tfhe Atuditor's ofiee wvill be open

from the Ist day of January to the c
20th or Februtary, 1918, to make r'e-
turns of all teal andl personal prio-
jperty for taxation-i.
For the convenience of taxpayers.

he AudItor or his deputty willl attendl t
lie following natmed places to receIve
r'eturnts for said year to wIt:
Monday, Jlan. 14, Seufflotown town.. eship, S. J1. Craig's mtore.
.Mondayhi, Jlan. ii, .Jacks town'Ishipl, Ft.

W.. D~ean's.
Monday, .inn.1 ,,.k tom.-.II.

Mrs. Christine Fred-
erick, noted Ilouse-
h1 d- ' 1fileiency au-
lority; head of Ap-

plecroft 10,xperim.ent
Station, New York.

Miss Alice Bradley,
'Principal of Miss
Farmer's School of
Cookery.. 'Alassachu-
setts.

Mrs. Alice It, Dresser,
Ctonsultant of Hlouse-
hold Administration,
.\assachusetts.

J~. .anet L.\1. Hill,
Principal of the Sum11-
maer ::;hool of Cook-
ery, New Hlampshire;
10dlitor andi Author.

\Miss Fay Kellogg, a
p rominenlt'New York
Architeet.

Mirs. Frank Ambler
PatilIson, D)omest is
E'lliciency 1Engineer,
New Jersey.

Mrs. Nellie Kedzie
Jones Household C'on-
sultant, Wisconsin.

Mrs. ill. MI . Dunlap,
D~omestic Science 10'x-
pert, Illinois.

enno.

Monday, .Ian. 1-1, llunter township,
liountville.
Alonday, Jan. 11, ('ross hil1l town-

.hip,htronsrc.

.\londay, Jan. 1-1, WVaterloo township,

iVaterloo.

Mlonday, Jan. 1-1, Waterloo township,
V. C. T!homp~son'::.
Tue.sday, .Jan. I5, 'Waterloo town-

hip, Jerry C. .artin's store.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, Dials townshlip, if,

S. alahon'sotore.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, Youngs township,

Na'rt'sstore.

Tuosdy.eJa. 5, aScaletontwn
hM, rs. mll.' toI. m.ssr'

hiClnoln, mnstain

Wednsay .lan. 16, Sullanton
hirrT.T Wo~ods. Co

. 1 ri's ev I rpl '
Wednesday Jani A.tYounr' twn

hipCooks isto eeIgg
Tuda, .Jae. 7 lne onhp

Thrsa, Jan.rr, Suilliaco~n
hipP iceny Egne'
Thrsay Ja.1 Dase tonsip

. . hirs.Neie el'e
Thr eday, ousn. ol7 Y on-ton
hit.r.itarr, isconin
Fridsy Ja. . 1)ntrrtownship

perty.Ja, Il liva twshp

Friday, .lati. 1., DIuilsi to~vnsipI

*Frioday, Jarn. II, Younerls tovnshrip,

leasc~at .\land.I ,'acrl(twn

Tusitrday, Janr. 15 Yars township,

(arniswillbe.lle utasavrie

nd to la, .come 15ou and make sre-

TurnsOne man 5 uSuly make ton
'hnie round Jan. some ay r'n ounder-adtheiI,23 poic this tome,3as i havo
iiedncupy Jahe I~rtertioynth townra

Ir i p . I.~ od

All~ mlnel ritains betweenog tagn-

f 2ui'ad 6 yJanrs7 Sonlthea stowJn-
air except Jhos. who ials inapalei
fI'aringa,. a rruppor. foromiso heig
almedIaV ir S orfrom tter'catssare

Ermeda pol.Is rS,ofedats vterns

r'es o1 nd 0o h tdyo
a"nayv, Iare Iableorg to a road ta

$ . rre l requ~i~red townma'kll
uIn theae ime aoe spectifred andr
heirtrn Iswl fh l laed tosra therudtor
rhallo 'ay~ tore- CorIntiraker'eanrr'rsam tie rrrhr trsaxes ae thii

I.e r' oring thidsoe ra, ncoold tru-
tael, studenrit and thm inster s arerax-
All nrxaertls aretreu Iire gve
fnsI and~ G year ofh shoofl.dia..drets;cp als Inate whethaer prprtyl
mtate in ortfown or' aunrv sesnc alo',
cract o al ofeernd mut' b'er' rn-

xceed.praey
Als all maeetrns etwen tr-

ers and 10 atr 50n on trea 1state.f
C $1.5 and aer mqn~rdo iakom


